5:15pm  Pick up cards in meeting room to use in restaurants for dinner

6:00pm  Call to Order
        • Approval of Jan meeting minutes

6:05pm  Open Forum

6:15pm  Officer Selection Training (attachments in Box)  Deshawn
        • UC Talking points
        • PL3-9, 9a, and 9b

6:30pm  Union Financial Report (attachment in Box)  Jane Oberdorf
        • December Snapshot

6:40pm  Union FY 17-18 Budget (attachments in Box)  Jane Oberdorf
        (Council expected to vote on budget during this meeting)
        • WI Union FY18 Budget Narrative
        • WU Financial Statements

7:40pm  Subcommittee Reports
**REMINDER - Those seated on Council should also be seated on a subcommittee**
        • External Relations
        • Admin
        • Facilities
        • Dining
        • Program and Leadership

7:50pm  Updates
        • ASM
        • Hoofers
        • Union/Council
• Officers

8:00pm  Closing